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Required Foundation Courses

ECO 204  Principles of Macroeconomics
INS 499  *  Senior Capstone Seminar

One of the following:
HST 375  History of US Foreign Relations
POL 335  US National Security Policy

One of the following:
MUS 303  Intro to World Music
PHL 358  Marxist Philosophy
PHL 370  Political Philosophy
REL 363  Faith & Justice
REL 474  Women & the Global Church

One of the following:
POL 101  Global Politics
POL 202  Introduction to Comparative Politics
POL 214  Introduction to International Politics

One of the following:
ANT 306  Culture and Power (*Prereq – ANT 150)
POL 331  Nationalism and Ethnocentric Politics
POL 340  Gender and International Relations (*Prereq – POL 101 or 214)
SOC 435  Sociology of Globalization (*Prereq – SOC 101)

Select three area studies courses in three different disciplines from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANT 352</th>
<th>Cultures of Latin America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANT 356</td>
<td>Cultures of Africa (*Prereq – ANT 150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 315</td>
<td>Europe 1945-Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 326</td>
<td>History of the Soviet Union 1860-Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 329</td>
<td>Americans and Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 330</td>
<td>History of East Asia to 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 331</td>
<td>History of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 332</td>
<td>Modern China and Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 333</td>
<td>History of Modern Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 334</td>
<td>History of the Palestinian-Israeli Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 335</td>
<td>History of South Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 337</td>
<td>History of Africa 19th Century-Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 353</td>
<td>History of Women in European Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 354</td>
<td>History of Women in the Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 357</td>
<td>Latin America-20th Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 382</td>
<td>History of Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 383</td>
<td>History of Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HST 386</td>
<td>History of China in Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 355</td>
<td>Asian Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 363</td>
<td>African Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 365</td>
<td>Islamic Philosophy and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 379</td>
<td>Latin American Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 320</td>
<td>Western Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 321</td>
<td>Russia and New States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 404</td>
<td>US-Latin American Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 304</td>
<td>Hinduism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 305</td>
<td>Eastern Orthodoxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 306</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 307</td>
<td>Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 308</td>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 358</td>
<td>Liberation Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 366</td>
<td>The Holocaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAH 320</td>
<td>Latin American Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAH 330</td>
<td>Arts of Asia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foreign Language requirement appropriate to concentration:
Must be 300 level or above and exclusive of literature, film or culture courses. There are currently no 300 level courses offered in Arabic or Mandarin Chinese. In these cases, students are required to complete the highest level courses offered.

*Senior standing, international experience completed, and approval of director.*
Concentration: Global Environmental Sustainability

Two of the following:

- ECO 435  Ecology of Environment (Prereq – ECO 203)
- ENG 342  Literature and Environment
- HST 342  Environmental History of the Americas
- PHL 321  Environmental Ethics
- PHL 334  Philosophy of Ecology
- POL 371  Environmental Policy
- REL 472  Ecology and Religion
- SWK 335  Social Work and Environmental Justice

Three of the following:

- ASI 320  Cities and Energy
- BIO 359*  Sustainable Biosphere (Prereq – BIO 152 or SCI 230)
- BIO 395  Global Environmental Biology (Prereq – BIO 101 or SCI 190)
- CHM 200  Chemistry and Society (Prereq – 1 year high school chemistry)
- CHM/GEO 234  Energy Resources (Prereq – CHM 123, 124; co-req GEO 208)
- GEO 450  Applied Geographical Information Systems (GIS)
- GEO 455  Environmental Remote Sensing (Prereq – GEO 208)
- GEO 560  Advanced Application of GIS (Prereq – GEO 450, 550)
- SEE 240  Introduction to Sustainable Energy and Environment
- SEE 301  Global Change and Earth Systems (Prereq – BIO 101 or SCI 230)

Minors and Certificates for students in this concentration to consider:

Sustainability, Energy and the Environment (SEE) Minor:
- Take SEE 250 and ASI 320 for two of your concentration courses;
- Take either BIO 359 or BIO 395 or GEO 208 or CHM/GEO 234 for a third concentration course
- plus take SEE 401 or SEE 477

Geographic Information Systems Certificate:
- Take GEO 450, GEO 455, GEO 560 for three of your concentration courses
- plus take GEO 498

Nonprofit and Community Leadership Certificate: (This a graduate certificate, so students must have completed a minimum of 118 credit hours before beginning their final semester in order to be eligible for it.)
- Take MPA 561 or POL 361
- Take MPA 562
- Take two of: MPA 526; MPA 563; MPA 564; or MPA 566

*This course counts for biology majors, but is accessible to non-majors as well.
Concentration:  **Global Migration and Economic Development**

**Two of the following:**
- ACC 200  Intro to Accounting
- CMM 332  Publication Design
- ENG 370  Report and Proposal Writing
- POL 361  Leadership in NGO
- MPA 561*  Introduction to Nonprofit Organizations
- MPA 562*  Strategic Planning & Marketing for Nonprofit Organizations  
  \( \text{(Prereq – MPA 561)} \)

**Three of the following:**
- ANT/SOC 368  Immigration  \( \text{(Prereq – SOC 101 or 204 or ANT 150)} \)
- ECO 460  Economic Development and Growth  \( \text{(Prereq – ECO 203, 204)} \)
- ECO 461  International Economics  \( \text{(Prereq – ECO 203, 204)} \)
- HST 378  History of Global Immigrants in the US
- POL 333  Politics of Human Rights
- POL 334  Politics of Human Rights II  \( \text{(Prereq – POL 333)} \)
- PHL 371  Philosophy of Human Rights
- REL 330  Faith of Immigrants
- SOC 328  Racial & Ethnic Relations
- SOC 371  Sociology of Human Rights  \( \text{(Prereq – SOC 101 or 204)} \)
- SOC 339  Social Inequality
- SWK 360  International Social Work

**Minors and Certificates for students in this concentration to consider:**

**Nonprofit and Community Leadership Certificate:**  \( \text{(This a graduate certificate, so students must have completed a minimum of 118 credit hours before beginning their final semester in order to be eligible for it.)} \)
- Take POL 361 for one of your concentration courses.
- Take MPA 562
- Take two of: MPA 526; MPA 563; MPA 564; or MPA 566

**Minor in Human Rights Studies:**
- Take POL 333 and POL 334 and PHL 371 and SOC 371 for four of your concentration courses.
- For your area studies requirement be sure to include one of these courses: ANT 360; HST 334; HST 335; HST 337; POL 404; REL 358; or REL 366

**Minor in Medical Humanities:**
- Select five of these courses: PHL 315; ANT 336; CMM 411; SWK 330; SWK 331; PSY 366; ENG 373; REL 367

*With permission of the director of the Nonprofit and Community Leadership Certificate Program.*
Concentration: International Business

INB 302 Survey of International Business
MGT 403 Cross-Cultural Management (Prereq – MGT 301, Junior standing)

Three of the following:

ACC 207 Intro to Accounting (Sophomore standing)
ECO 460 Economic Development and Growth (Prereq – ECO 203, 204)
ECO 461 International Economics (Prereq – ECO 203, 204)
FIN 450 International Business Finance (Prereq – FIN 301 w/min grade of C)
INB 35X International Business Electives
MKT 440 Global Marketing (Prereq – MKT 300 or 301)
PHL 313 Business Ethics

Minors and Certificates for students in this concentration to consider:

Minor in Business Administration:
• Take ECO 203
• Take ACC 207 for one of your concentration courses
• Select four courses from FIN 301, MGT 201, MGT 301, MIS 300, MKT 300, or OPS 300

Minor in Business Economics:
• Take ECO 203
• Take ECO 340 or 346
• Take ECO 410 or 440
• Take ECO 460 and ECO 461 for two of your concentration electives

Minor in Business Intelligence
• Take MIS 301 (Prereq – ACC 207, ACC 208, BAI 103L or HSS 226, and ECO 203)
• Take MIS 305
• Take MIS 366 (Prereq – DSC 211)
• Take MIS 385
• Take MIS 467
• Take one course from DSC 375, ECO 410, ECO 440, MIS 368, MIS 460, or MKT 436

Minor in Cyber Security
• Take MIS 301 (Prereq – ACC 207, ACC 208, BAI 103L or HSS 226, and ECO 203)
• Take MIS 305
• Take MIS 368
• Take MIS 430 (security clearance required)
• Take MIS 468 (security clearance required)

Minor in Finance:
• Take FIN 301
• Take FIN 360
• Take FIN 450 for one of your concentration electives
• Take two more FIN courses at the 300/400 level

Minor in Global Business Management:
• Take FIN 450 and/or INB 35X and/or MKT 440 for two of your concentration electives.

Minor in Management Information Systems
• Take MIS 300 or 301
• Take MIS 305, 380, 381 and 385
• Select TWO courses from ACC 401, DSC 375, ECO 410, ECO 441, MKT 436 or OPS 350

Minor in Marketing:
• Take MKT 300
• Take MKT 440 for one of your concentration courses
• Take 3 more MKT courses at the 300/400 level
Concentration: International Education

EDT 437 L2 Learning and Teaching
ENG 466 TESOL Methods
ENG 472 Structure of English
ENG/LNG 468 Introduction to Linguistics

One of the following:

ANT 315 Language and Culture
CMS 316 Intercultural Communication
SWK 360 International Social Work

Minors and Certificates for students in this concentration to consider:

Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) Certificate:
• Take EDT 438 in addition to above courses
Concentration: International Journalism and New Media

Five of the following:

- CMM 331 Feature Writing (Prereq – CMM 330)
- CMM 332 Publication Design
- CMM 340 Fundamentals of Broadcasting
- CMM 344 Multimedia Design and Production I
- CMM 350 Propaganda Analysis
- CMM 355 Rhetoric of Social Movements
- CMM 431 Public Affairs Reporting (Prereq – CMM 330)
- CMM 432 Law and News Media (Prereq – Junior standing)
- CMS 414 Global Communication

Minors and Certificates for students in this concentration to consider:

Minor in Communication:
- Four 300/400 level CMM courses (completed with concentration electives)

Minor in Political Journalism (open to POL and INS majors only):
- Take CMM 201 and 330
- For four of your concentration courses, take CMM 331, 355, 431 and 432.
Concentration: Peace and Global Security

Three of the following:

- CJS 336 Comparative Criminal Justice Systems (Prereq – CJS 101)
- POL 300* Political Issues
- POL 406 International Law and Organization (Prereq – POL 214)
- POL 408 American Foreign Policy (Prereq – POL 201, 214)
- POL 452 Political Violence (Prereq – POL 202 or 333)

One of the following:

- HST 349 Technology & the Culture of War
- HST 373 American Military History
- HST 320 European Military History

One of the following:

- PHL 317 Ethics & Modern War
- PHL 327 Philosophy of Peace
- PHL 371 Philosophy of Human Rights

Minors and Certificates for students in this concentration to consider:

**Minor in Prelaw:**
- Take - PLW 200, POL 301 and PHL 302
- Take one Writing Skills course
  - ENG 316
  - ENG 372
  - ENG 474
  - ENG 371
- Take one Quantitative Analysis Skills course
  - ACC 207
  - ACC 208
  - MTH 148
  - CMM 412
  - MTH 207
  - DSC 210
  - PSY 216
  - DSC 211
  - SOC 308
- Take one Written Research Skills course
  - CJS 447
  - HST 498
  - ENG 490
  - INS 499
  - HST 301
  - PHL 492
- Take one Legal Vocabulary and Concepts course
  - CJS 305
  - PHL 314
  - CJS 315
  - SOC 411
  - MGT 201
  - SOC 326
- Complete 1-3 hours of Experiential Learning course
  - CJS 495
  - PLW 301 & 302
  - POL 495
  - PLW 495

**Minor in Criminal Justice Studies:**
- Take CJS 101 and SOC 305
- Take one Behavior course
  - PSY 363
  - SOC 327
  - PSY 461
  - SOC 410
  - SOC 325
  - SWK 325
- One Institutions course
  - CJS 303
  - POL 360
  - POL 303
  - SOC 323
  - POL 305
  - SWK 305
- One Law course
  - CJS 305
  - POL 411
  - CJS 315
  - POL 450
  - POL 301
  - SOC 326
- One Social Structure course
  - CJS 322
  - SOC 339
  - CJS 336
  - SOC 351
  - SOC 328

*With permission of the INS Director.